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Saudi Arabia Issues 2017 Budget, Projects Major Deficit Reductio11 

WASHINGTON [Dec. 22, 2016] - The Custodian of the Two Holy MQsqu_es King _Salmru;t bin 
Abdu.laziz issued today a royal decree outlining Saudi Arabia's 2017 budget.The 2017 budget is 
estimated to reach SAR 890 billion ($237.3), an 8 perctlnt il)t:rease from 2016, and is projected to 
retlecra recordJ3 percent decrease in the Kingdom's national deficit. 

"Our economy is finn and it has sufficient strength to cope with the current economic aJJd 
financial chaJlenge_s,'' said Ki_ng _Salman. "We have sought through this budget and its programs 
to improve the efficiency of capital and operational expenditµre_s in the state, strengthen the 
sitµation of public finances, enhance their sustainability, give priority to developmental and 
service projects and programs that serve citizens directly, contribute to activating the role ofthe 
(irivate sector and increase its contribution to the Gross Domestic Product" 

In reaching these goals, the 2017budget expenditures will focus primarily 011 the following key 
s_ectors: 

• Education: SAR 200 billion ($53.3 billion); This covers public education, high.er 
ed1.1~ti_on m:id training. 

• Military: SAR 191 billion ($51 billion); This will.support and expand theKingdom's 
militliry capabilities. · 

• Economic Resources and General Programs: SAR 155 biUion ($4 L3 billion); Among 
tl!e key projects include:d is the expansion of the Grand Mosque. 

• Health and Social Development: SAR 120 billion ($32 billion); This will enable t.he 
construction and subsequent equipping of healthcare centers. 38 new hospitals are already 
in the process of being built. 

• Security and R\lgional Allmi11istratjon: SAR 97 billion {$25.8 billion); The 
establisluilerit of naval bases for border guards will be among the new projects tl!_is 
budget wiH fadlit_ate. 

• Municipality Services: SAR 55 billion ($14.6 billion); This inch1des the Ministry of 
Muni~ipa_l _and Rural Affairs ancl milriiclpalities. 

• Infrastructure and Transport: SAR 52 biHion ($13.8 billion); This wili go toward 
building roads, ports, railway, airports, postal services and developing ind11Stri_al cities. 
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• National Transformation Plan: SAR 42 billion ($1.1 billion); This will cover the costs 
of the NTP initiatives i_n 2017. · 

• Public Administration: SAR27 billion ($72 billion); This includes projects, programs 
and 46 new initiatives. 

Revenu_e is projee/;ed to re_ai.:h SAR 692 biHion ($184.5 biliion) in 2017, a 31 percent increase 
from initial projections. Oil revenues are expected to increase by 46 percent; and non-oi_l 
reven_\l_es a_re. est_in:t_ated to grow by 6.5 percent. Moreover, the budget deficit is expected to reach 
SAR 198 billion in 2017, reflecting 7.7 percent of the GDP. Combined, tb_ese efforts wiH move 
the Kingdom closer to its Visiciri 2030 goal of balancing the budget by 2020. 

Saudi Arabia is a inember-ofthe G20 and ranks as the 29th most competitive economy in the 
world, according to World Economii.: Forum's 2016-2017 Global Ccinipetitiveriess Report. 

### 
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Sa:udi Foreign Minister': The Multi-Faceted U.S.-Saudi Relationship Remains Strong 

WASHINGTON [Jan. 24, 2017] -During a news conference in Riyadh today, Saudi Foreign 
Minister Adel bin Ahmed Al-Jubeir reiterati:d t_h_e importa!ice oftll:e multi-facete<l U.S,-Saudi 
reiationship. Minister Al-Jubeir discussed the long-standing ties between Saudi Arabia and the 
United States in t_he fields of i_11_tern_at_io11_al security a11ci counterterrorisin, economics and 
investment, and people-to-people cultural exchanges. 

Minister Al-Jubeir stated that Saudi Arabia looks forwl!l"d to working with the new U.S. 
administration led by President Donald Trump. He explained that the Kingdom is largely in 
accord with President Trump's staied policies, i_ncluding containing Iran, defeating extremists 
such as Daesh (ISIS) and restoring the U.S. presence in the world. 

"We are very, very optimistic about the Trump administration. And on working closely with it to 
dlla_l with. t_he many chailenges, not only iii our region, but in the world," said Minister AlaJubeir. 

VIDEO: http://bitly/2iiiRB8 

### 
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Strengthening U.S. Ties, Holding Iran to Account Are Among Priorities.for Saudi Arabia, 
Says Foreign Minister 

WASHINGTON [Jan. 18, 2017] -Sp:eaking at the World Eccii10111ic Forum in Davos,. Saudi 
Foreign Minister Adel bin Ahmed AlsJubeir underscored the s,trength C>fSaudi-US relations, 
addressing continued and expanded areas of cooperation. 

"The U.S .. and Saudi Arabia have had a historic strategic partnership, if not alliance, since World 
War !_I; tha~ relationship cont_inues. We exp:ect it to broaden and deepen arid grow stronger .. Our 
interests are,aligned when it comes to the issues of the region;" said Min.ist<:r Ai-J11_beir. "We have 
very, very strong people-to-people relationships with the U.S., and I expect that this will continue." 

Minister AI-Jubeir said that Iran must be held accountable for its support of terrorism, violation 
ofbaHistic missHe arrangements iu:idfor its interference is the affairs of the countries in the 
region. "Iran has been single0handedly the most important supporter of terrorism i.n t:J;ie region, 
Iran has s:Upp·orted, created and supjicirted Hezbollah. Iran has harbored terrorists," said the 
foreign minister. ''Virtually every country in the worI.d hllcS ~n a1:ta<:ked by Al-Qaeda and Da:esh 
(ISIS) exc¢ptlra:n. Why?." 

Ori the Israeli-Palestinian peace talks, Minister Al-Jubeir stressed that the Arab Peace Init_i_at_ive 
n:mains on the tabl.e. "Our hope is that there will b.e enough courage and enough political will on 
both sides to be able to move to settling this longest conflict in our region," he said. 

In response to a quest.ion about th1: Justice Aga.i_nst Sponsors of Terrorism Act (JASTA), Minister 
Al-Jilbeir noted the legislation has undercut the foundation of sovereign immunity, turning "the 
international orde_r i.nto the l_aw of the jungle.'' 

"Our hope is tha~ w.i.sdo111 will prevail a:nd the Congress will do the right thing and make the 
adjustments," the foreign minister added. ''The country that has the most to lose fj-om dHutiC>n of 
soven:ign im111unhie_s is the Uni_ted S_tates itself. And American officials know this. Because 
America has the largest footprint in the world, they operate all over the world. They're fighting 
wars all over the world. they provide weapons to countries all over the world. If that principle is 
eroded, then the US could be sued in virtually every·country in the worl<:I.'' 
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